Worship for April 10, 2016 @ 10:30am
Debbie Claar
Aline Beck
Dick Butler
Dick-Karen Butler
Kari Lynch-Michael Deluca
Collector:
Dick Butler
Church School: Larainne Wilson-Aimee Tredeau
Nursery:
Sheri Wilson-Jan McSheffrey
Coffee Hour: Janet Knudsen
Bakers:
Janet-Jean Baker-Joyce Carpenter

True North Pastor Hours are on Tuesdays 4-6pm.
Then again on Thursday from 9-11am.
Come by and chat with Rev. Angela while enjoying
coffee and conversation!

Lay Leader:
Organist:
Head Usher:
Ushers:

UPCOMING EVENTS
Tues April 5
True North Pastor Hours 4-6pm
Deacons Meeting 7:15pm
Wed April 6
Crafting for a Cause 1:00pm
No Choir Rehearsals
Thurs April 7
True North Pastor Hours 9-11am
Sun April 10
Meditation 8:45am
Worship-Church School 10:30am
Confirmation Class noon
*Our services air on BCAT Mondays 4:30pm
and Sundays at 6pm

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION NEEDS YOU!!!!!!
We are in need of a Church Nursery Attendant!
They must have transportation and be available
10am-12pm on Sundays, including special services
such as Easter Sunday and Christmas Eve. If you
know of someone that is 18 or older and has
excellent interpersonal skills contact Rev. Wells at
Revwells@uccburlington.org (781-272-4547) or
Jan Costa at jancosta124@gmail.com
AND…..
Youth Coordinator to foster a commitment to
community, service and faith exploration among our
middle and high school youth. The coordinator
would organize and lead regular youth group
gatherings. This position is for 10-12 hours per week
for approximately 43 weeks. (contact info above)
ALSO…Church School and nursery are in need for
volunteer assistants for April May and June. If you
are able to help out, please sign up on the sheets
available at coffee hour.

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE will be on hand at the
Burlington Town Election on Saturday, April 9th
accepting donations for the Burlington Food Pantry.
Specific items that the Food Pantry would like
donated are as follow:
Vegetable oil
ketchup
pancake syrup
all-purpose flour
granulated sugar
pasta sauce
salad dressing
toothpaste
boxes of tissues
shampoo
dish detergent
individually-wrapped toilet paper
large cans of tomatoes (purée, crushed, etc)
We ask that all the donations be within date (no
expired dates on the items).

“Wings of Life”
Friday, April 15th 7 - 9 PM
Ed. Building (Big Hall)
An evening about Pollinators, their importance to the
food cycle a pollinators and how they are affected
humans. “Wings of Life” is a film full of stunning
photography of the world of bees, bats, birds, flowers
and butterflies. A third of the world’s food supply
depends upon bees for its pollination. Following the
showing of the movie there will be time for a
discussion and honey based snacks. We will also be
offering for sale some items to help you be more
green. Native milkweed seeds will be available for
anyone who wants to plant them to help monarch
butterflies. A sign-up sheet will be available during
coffee hour on April 9th. Please let us know if you plan
on coming so we can set up enough chairs for the
viewing.
The Green Team

Continued…….

GARDEN VIEWING April 17th
After Church on April 17th join the Green Committee
on a tour of the Pollinator Garden located behind the
parsonage. The Green Committee has planted this
garden with pollinators in mind. The hope is that the
garden will flower all during the warm months to
provide pollen for pollinators. To make this work we
need the help of people who would be interested in
planting, weeding, and watering the garden. It will be
a pesticide free garden. So come join us at the garden
on April 17th at 12:15.
The Green Committee
GIFT CARDS ARE AN ONGOING GIFT
TO OUR CHURCH
When you buy or reload a gift card with Shop With
Scrip, a percentage of what you spend comes back to
the church. Our next round of ordering dates are
timed perfectly for Mother’s Day and Father’s Day.
Also, remember all the local stores, restaurants, gas
stations and movie theaters that you frequent on a
regular basis.
Order by
4/24
6/5

Cards Delivered by
5/1
6/12

ROSIE’S PLACE
We will be volunteering in Boston on May 7th
(Sat) to prepare, cook, serve and cleanup for
lunch at this homeless shelter for women. If you
would like to volunteer please contact Jan
McSheffrey at afdove@verizon.net

Rev. Wells: 727-776-7892
Church office: 781-272-4547
Pastor: RevWells@uccburlington.org
Music Ministry: music@uccburlington.org
Office: uccburlington@gmail.org
Website: uccburlington.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/UCCBurlington/

EARTH DAY-APRIL 24TH
GUEST SPEAKER REV. JIM ANTAL,
Conference Minister
DISCUSSION AND LUNCHEON
Climate Justice is one of Reverend Antal’s passions.
After worship, everyone is invited to a potluck
luncheon in Skelton Hall following at 12:15.
Attendees can share with Jim all that’s going on in the
life of our church. He wants to hear about our hopes,
dreams and concerns. This will also be a great time to
hear about what is going on in the wider UCC
including what Jim has to say about climate justice.
We encourage anyone interested in hearing more
from Jim Antal to attend. We especially hope that all
committees will have at least one member attend.
Please sign up on the sign-up sheets on April 10 and
17 at coffee hour. We need interested people to be
sure to sign up so that so we can make sure there will
be room in Skelton Hall for you.

APRIL CONCERT-SUNDAY, APRIL 24
You are invited to “Sacred Song in Revolutionary
Burlington”. A concert and lecture by the choral
group Norumbega Harmony. The concert will be
here in our church at 5pm on Sunday, April 24. It will
feature sacred music sung in our church in the period
from 1770 to 1820. There is no admission charge, but
donations to the Deacons’ Special Music Fund will be
accepted.

INFANT/CHILD CAR SEATS NEEDED!
Do you have an infant/child car seat taking up
storage at your home? Here is a good place to donate!
There is a great need in Mass for those families in
need who cannot afford to buy one. Even if a family
does not have a car, they cannot discharge a newborn
from the hospital unless the family has a car seat. If
you can help, just drop it off at the church! THANKS
for help!

